### Year 1

#### Module I – Values
- MBAD 6211 – Financial Accounting I
- MBAD 6221 – Judgment, Uncertainty, and Decisions
- MBAD 6241 – Global Perspectives
- MBAD 6261 – Organizations and Leadership
- MBAD 6281 – Business Ethics
- Sustainability Selective
- MBAD 6291 – Business Communications (GMBA Only)

#### Module II – Business Tools
- MBAD 6212 – Financial Accounting II
- MBAD 6222 – Data Analysis
- MBAD 6242 – Micro for Global Economy
- MBAD 6262 – Managing Human Capital
- MBAD 6272 – Nature of Markets

#### Module III – Business Tools
- MBAD 6213 – Managerial Accounting
- MBAD 6223 – Operations Strategy
- MBAD 6233 – Financial Markets
- MBAD 6243 – Macro for Global Economy
- MBAD 6273 – Marketing Decisions

#### Module IV – International Management
- MBAD 6234 – Financial Management
- MBAD 6244 – International Management
- MBAD 6204 – International Residency Practicum (GMBA Only)
- MBAD 6284 – Business and Public Policy
- MBAD 6294 – International Residency (GMBA Only)

### Year 2

#### Module I
- MBAD 6265 – Entrepreneurship
- ISTM Selective (MBAD 6252, MBAD 6253, or MBAD 6254)
- MBAD 6285 – Business Law and Communications

#### Module II
- MBAD 6286 – Business Strategy

---

### MBA/MA International Business Field (12 credits)
1. IBUS
2. IBUS
3. IBUS
4. IBUS

### MA Required Field (10 credits)
1. IAFF 6121 Cornerstone Course [first semester]
2. IAFF 6122 Development Policy & Practice [second semester]
3. IAFF 6137 Capstone Workshop [third semester]
4. IAFF 6139 IDS Capstone [fourth semester]

### MA Analytical Field (6 credits)
1. Development Economics (ECON 6250 or 6295)
2. Policy Analysis (see List)

### Electives (12 credits)
1.
2.
3.
4.

### MA Language Requirement
Target Language: (Proficiency/Exit exam)

---

### Any Modifications Must Be Done on the Official Joint MBA-MA Program Statement Change Form

1. Electives can be chosen from any school or discipline, however, no more than one course may be taken from the Intl. Business Dept.
2. Core MBA courses may not be used to fulfill second level requirements.

---

### GWSB Graduate Advisor

---

### Elliott School Graduate Advisor

---

### Joint MBA-MA Program Statement Change Form

---

### Student Signature

---

### Date